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0ÉR THE PROVINCES.
!jd find sobbed as though you 
oily 5 or 10 years of age.

Where did Paul get the ink 
which to write his comforting epis
tles? Where did David get the ink 
to write his comforting psalms?
Where did John get the ink to write 
his comforting Revelation? They got 
it out of their own tears. When a 

has gone through the curriculum 
and has taken a course of dungeons 
and imprisonments, he is qualified 
for the work of sympathy.

I am an herb doctor. I put into 
the caldron the root out of dry 
ground, without form or comeliness.
Then I put in the rose of sharon and 
the lily of the valley. Then I put 
into the caldron some of the leaves 
from the tree of life and the branch 
that was thrown into the wilderness 
Mar ah. Then I pour in the tears of 
Bethany and Golgotha. Then I stir 
them up. Then I kindle under the 
caldron a fire made out of the wood 
of the cross, and one drop of 
potion will cure the worst sickness 
that ever afflicted a human soul.
Mary and Martha shall receive their
Lazarus from the tomb. The damsel . „ .,
shall rise. And on the darkness shall Discouraged St O m ac h ». —l o:;ld 
break the morning, and God will you wonder at the delicate organs ol digestion 
Wipe away all tears from their eyes. ! refusing to be helped and comforted when day

Jesus had enough trial lo make j after day they are luerally • .Irownedout by 
him sympathetic with all trial. The «rong ton.es, haters and hurtful nostrums Com-

, • * ,. r>;Ki . * .-.H,, 4 1,., mon fcer.se came into Medical Science when itshortest verse in the Bible tells the j. ,.,e tablct d3<e and discovered a
story, Jesus wept. I he scar on the , U;ld_-Cnd t, h,Zanily in Dr. Vor. Stall’s pine- 
back of his either hand, the sear on , 
the arch of either foot, the row of 
scars along the line of the hair, will 
keep all heaven thinking. Oh. that 
Great Weeper is just the one to sil
ence all earthly trouble, wipe out all 
stains of earthly grief! Gentle! Why, 
his step is softer than the slep of the 
dew. It will not be a tyrant bid
ding you hush your crying. It will 
bo a fattier who will take you on his 
left arm, his face beaming iniv 
yours, while with the soft Ups of t lie 
fingers of the, right hand he shall 
wipe away all tears from your eyes.

Methinks it. will take us some time

Hardware Bargains
Having recently purchased a large bankrupt stock o£^ 
hardware, consisting of V

limed and upholstered and pillared 
and rhandeliered at- aach expense, no 
story of other worlds could enchant 
us. Wo would say: ‘‘Let well 
enough alone. If you want to die 
and have your body disintegrated in 
ihe dust and your soul go out on a 
celestial adventure, then you can go, 
but this world is good enough for 
me.” You might as well go to a 
man who has just entered the Louvre 
at Paris and tell him to hasten off 
to the picture galleries of Venice or 
Florence. “Why,” he would say, 
“what is the use of my going there? 
There are Rembrandts and Rubenses 
and Titians tore that I have not 
looked at yet.” No man wants to 

New York, March 10.—A1 vast aU- go out of this wnrjgl or out of any 
dicnce crowded the Academy of Mu- house until he has a better house, 
sic in this city to-day to hear Dr. It is trouble, my friends, that 
Talmage. Discoursing on "The Min- makes us feel our dependence upon 
lstry of Tears,” he put the misfor- Hod. We do not know our own 
tunes of life in a cheerful light, weakness or God’s strength until the 
showing that if they were borne in ,ast Plank breaks. It is contempt- 
the right spirit they might prove to ible in us that only when there is 
be advantages. His text was Rev. «otbmg else to take hold of wo catch 
vfi, 17. "And God shall wipe away, bold of God Why do you know 
all tears from their eyes.” who the Lord is? He is not an aut-

What a spectacle a few weeks ago »=rat, ,spated far up in a palace, 
when the nations were in tears! from which lie emerges once a year, 
queen Victoria ascended from the preceded by heralds swinging swords 
highest throne on earth to a throne to clear the way. No He is a falh- 
in heaven. The prayer more often er willing at our call to stand by us 
Offered than any prayer for tha last >" every crisis and pred.cament of 
64 years had been answered, and -fe; 1 tpU Y«u what some of you 
God did save the Queen. All round business men make me think of. A 
the world the bells were tolling, and man * unfortunate in business. He 
fhe minute guns were booming at I bas to raise a good deal of money, 
the obsequies of the. most honored ; and raise tt quickly He borrows on 
woman of many centuries. As near word and note all he can borrow.
, ... After a while he puts a mortgage onfour years ago the Lnglish and Am , After awhile he puls a
privan nations shook hands in con- . _ . . . ....
gratulatio.i at the Queen’s jubilee : second mortgage on hut house, i hen 
To in these times two nations shook , •* P-ts a lien on his furniture, ‘llien 
■ ! lie makes over his life insurance,hands m mournful ajmpatby at t e . „e assigns all his property.
Queen s departure. No people out- he b to his iather-ln-law
side Great ! „„d asks for help. WeU, having fail-
tha. migli y g P P • _ | ,.d everywhere, completely failed, he
ci ai les of ma y Those gets down on his knees and says,
were rocked in Great Britain. 1 nose
ancestors played in childhood on the °> Lord I have tried everybody 
banks of the Tweed or the Thames and everything; now help me out. af 

., -,__ tins financial trouble. He makes
°r m ^ bonne l. Welsh Hod the last resort instead of the
veins the English blood or the welsh .
Mood or the Irish blood or the llI=l- rrH"rL- 
Scotch blood and -he stream of our (q ^ & ^ goPS with
life woul ba a a • ’ • ; ],js motlu-r's consent and benediction.
81 e over iiern Wilber ! siie has large wealth, but he wantsflesh of our flesh It s our Wilber- make faisB own fortunc. Hc goes
force our Color id qn. our J)e Quincoy, , c• , , ” = T ,__far away, falls sick, gets out ofour Robert Burns, our John AVcsl^ He sends for the hotel keep-
our John Knox, our 1 homas Cham- , ^ where he js staying- asking for
beifi, oui a ot * nlir ri‘nev 1 lenience, and the answer he gets is,
Charnoek our Latimer our Ridley, , . do not pay up Saturday
our Robert Emmet our DanielO Co , njght you>u 6e removed
o'!fr, Robert Emme , < ; pjtal.” The young man sends to a
O'Connell, our Havelock, our Rus comrade in the same building. No 

Gladstone, our good and fae]p Hg writes tQ a banke= who
was a friend of his deceased father. 
No relief. Saturday night comes, 
and he 1» moved to the hospital. 
Getting here, he is frenzied with 
grief, and he borrows a sheet of pa- ' 
per and^a postage stamp, and he sits 
down, and hc writes home, saying: 
“Dear mother, I am sick unto death. 
Come.” It is 20 minutes of 10 
o’clock when she gets the letter. At 
10 o’clock the train starts. She is 
five minutes from ‘the depot. She 
gets there in time to have five min
utes to spare. She wonders why 
the train that can go 40 miles an 
hour cannot go 80 miles an hour. 
She rushes into the hospital. She
says; “My, son. what does
all this mean? Why, did
you not send for me? You
sent to everybody but me. You 
knew I could and would help you. Is 
this the reward I get for my kind
ness to you always?" She bundles 
him up, takes him home and gets 
him well very soon.

Now, some of you treat'God just 
as that young man treated his moth
er. When you get into a financial 
perplexity, you call on the banker, 
you call on the broker, you call on 
your creditors, you call <»i your 
lawyer for legal counsel, you call 
upon everybody, and when you ian- 
not get any help then you go to 
God. You say: “Oh, Lord, I come 
to thee. Help me now out of my 
perplexity.” And the Lord comes, 
though it is in the eleventh hour. 
He says: “Why did you not send for 
me before? As one whom his mother 
comforteth, so will I comfort you.” 
It is to throw us back upon God 
that we have, this ministry of tears. 

Again, it is the use of trouble to 
capacitate us for the office of sym
pathy. 'The priests, under the old 
dispensation, were set apart by hav
ing water sprinkled upon their 
hands, feet and head, and by the 
sprinkling of tears people arc now 
set apart to the office of sympathy. 
When wo are in prosperity, we like 
to have a great many young people 
around us, and we laugh when they 
laugh, and we romp when they 
romp, and we sing when they sing, 
but when we have trouble we like 
plenty of old folks around.
They know how to talk, 
aged mother, 75 years of age,

make this a world where all she is almost omnipotent in com- 
and eternal fort. Why? She has been through 

it all. At 7 o’clock in the morning 
she goes over to comfort a young 
mother who lias just lost her babe. 
Grandmother knows all about that 
trouble. Fifty yeafs ago she felt 
it. At 12 o'clock of that day she 
goes over to comfort a widowed 
soul. She knows all about that. 
She has been walking in that dark 
valley 20 years. At 4 o’clock in the 

each other without fatiguing afternoon some one knocks at the
door, wanting bread. She knows all 
about that. Two or three times in 
lier life she came to her last loaf. 
At 10 o’clock that night she goes 
over to sit up with some one severe
ly sick. She knows all about it. 
She knows all about fevers and 
pleurisies and broken bones. She has 
been doctoring all her life, spreading 
plasters and pouring out bitter drops 
and shaking up hot pillows and con
triving things to tempt a poor appe
tite. Drs. Abernethy and Rush and 

I will tell you what Hosack and Harvey were great doc- 
Jt. is agony In solution. tors, but the greatest doctor

world ever saw is an old Christian 
woman. Dear me! Do not re
member her about the room when we 
were sick in our boyhood? Was there 

too any one who could ever so touch a 
1 sore without hurting it! And when 

she lifted her spectacles against her 
wrinkled forehead so she could look

three-

were

with

••AND GOD SHALL WIPE AWAY AL.X. 
TEARS FROM THEIR EYES."

CHURNS,
HAY AND MANURE FORKS,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE, ETC,
I can offer some good bargains in same.

A. M. ROWAN, - 331 Main St, N.E.

SHELF HARDWARE,TALMAGE ON QUEEN’S DEMISE.A Nummary of events at

HOME AND ABROAD.

SKATESman

The Nations Were «■ Te» 11, end luu 
Sympathy Was Felt 1» World-Will. 
Fashion on That Mournful Occasion— 
From Highest Throne #» Berth to 
Throne in Heaven#What is going on Among Ourselves—The 

Daily Doings of Our Neighors Talked 
- About—People you know or of 

Whom have heard.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Bell, Dominion
.........and .....

Doherty Organs, 
New Williams, Wheeler S Wilson,

1Fasy to Answer.

(“Jofeiiih,” said Mrs. Ohugwatcr, “when 
of the big battleships runs aground, 

how do they get her ofl?”*
“They null it off with a t^ug of war,” an

swered "Mr. Chugwater. “I .should th nk 
you’d know enough to know that.”—Chicago 
Tiibuce.

one

1 hut
—AND—

New Victor Sewing Machines.March 14—(Special)--TheYaniKiutlh, Miauxtii 12—(Special)—Samuel 
'H. üickcraon, of Yarmoutih, dtied Satur 
d*y evening in his 80tih year.

YTmmm'tJi, N. S., Mardi 12—(Speuul)- 
IMaigcry H. Hu est is died at Everett,- Mads . 
Ma-rcih 7. She was a sister of Wm. E 
ahd Jodhun Hue^tis, of Yarmouth. Sih< 
w&s 73 years old.

Wlarton, Ont., March IT.—(Special)—Tin 
nomination of candidates for the domlnim 
t>jr-electlon in North Briuo was held her< 
this afternoon. James lialiiday. farmer, o 
<Jh*sley, Conservative, and J. E. Camp-bell, 
of Ilegrworth, reformer, were- nominated.

Winnipeg, Man., March 13—The first rail 
way blU, that containing the lease from the 
Northern Pacific, "passed its third reading h: 
•tho legislature last night. The other bill, 
w*hieb contains t.ho comtravt with the Cana
dian Northern, come® up for its (bird read
ing tonight.

? Toftmltio, March 12 —(Special)--Tw full 
court of arpipeul gave judgment today in 
the West Huron provincial election ease, 
dismissing the o<ppe«l from the election 
court with oostfl. Hon. Mr. Garrovv i* 
therefore unseated.

Fredericton, Mulch 12. -Mr. George 
Howard died this morning, aged oti years 
Hc had been ill of typhoid lever foi 
idsiut six weeks. He leaves a widow and 
two daughters. A sister. Mrs. Casey, oi 
New York, arrived today. Deceased was- 
a brother of Mr. James «Howard, of St. 
Jolrn.

Tlie denith is announced on the Silt dani- 
liatn* ;i,t Beaconsdie'ld. Austr.uLra, of John 
Tail Couple, a native of Sus-cx. Kmgp 
county. The deceased 'was a biotJicr of 
the late Guilford, Josci !)i and iVtei 
t^TUglc, o-f Sussex, and ;llSu the late Mrs.

Dalhy, of tUns caty. One brother. 
George, and a sister, Oliariorttc, bo till r>f 
-Fai^iUc, ure still Imng. rFhc deceaved 
wus 77 years of age and li-ad for the past 
50 years been a large randb onwer in 
AuBVmlia. He 1-euves a widow and family

Halifax, Mnvdi 12—(Special)—TUiv KV 
<kT-Hcm,p»te3’ liner Mont fort, will, oil is to 
take Baden-PowelT* force from lieiv to 
SonUh Africa, jinived in port from Liver 
pt*ol at 5 o'clock this evenang and the 
work of fittijisg her up will be commenced 
in the rnornrng. About $10,000 wtil"be ex 
pended on this wxrrlc aÜvne. Nearly 100 
Baden-Pcnvcll!l men slept at the barracks 
hist night.. The New’ Brunswick men ar
rived this afternoon tvnd the Prince Ed
ward Island, Montreal and Quebec jnen 
arrived last iri^ht-

Arwtu^v N. B., Mardi 11-A meeting of 
4dSeu:s of AnJover was held Saturday 
ïng 4o discuss ifht> advisability of forra- 
a tranking compaiy. J. Mauzer was vo>-

nted^chairman and K. N. Welling sccre- 
ry. All of the traders and business men
tho place were there and took part in the 

tetiscoatiion. Estimates cif the volume of busi- 
yn&a -likedy to eome to a bank were read and 

nearly reached the very respectable sum of 
fjOU.UOO.

M an zer, 'S: P. WaHf* and M. S. Sutton 
vrere appointed a -commitlee lo voafer with 
tome banking company, with a view of get
ting a branch bank established here.

’ The Boston Transcript says of the deith 
of Bev. Dems F. Hurley, i*ei>orted in Mon
days Telcgrtipb: “Ho was born in fré
tai»! in 1851, and oame b> this ut>untr>' in 
infancy. His theological cdueuiLion was 
obtained in Montreal and London, Eng. 
From 187j to 1881 he worked, in the coil- 
bred missions of Baltimore, Loui^ille 
srnd t^harlestwvn, and baptized -Father 
tJncjM, tlhe hist negro priest ozxluiued in 
tins country, hrinoc 1884 he lias pveaxthed 
in Mns*rd-4iu«s«tts and New Hajnpslnre. 
He went to I'euaoook in November, 1893.”

Anflimd, Mardli 11.—Messrs. Puhvdos, 
Curry &, Co. have just received tllie c/n- 
tract to builld 20 cottage b at Spnii^hill 
Mines for Mr. J. Ix. Co wains, manager 
oi the Cumibcrland Kadhi-ay and Goal Com- 
pgny. The oo'tfage-i will be snnL’ar in 
<*y5c to those built by the firm at Syd
ney, C. B., for the Dominion Steel Com
pany. The same firm are supplying ma
terial for the. fit'tii'g up at Halifax of the 
steamer that is to carry Baden-Powell's 
police to Soukih Africa. dlhrer carloads of 
mate rial have already gone fonvnrd.

Oigby, March 12.—diaries Bell, -third 
. «an of the late Citirlvs and Alary Ann- 

fltrmig-Bell, of Hill Grove, died m that 
village yesiiorddy morninig. age<l 41 yearv. 
Deceawed had been in the 1 ni-ted States 
for Wlic pa.ift 15 years but returned home 
a few months ago. Three brothers, Hub
ert, of Hill Grove; Han-y L-. of Smith's 
Cove, and ïlhomias J-, of Soancrv iBc, Mass., 
«urviive him ; also two sisters, Mrs. < -has. 
Blaekhdar, nmv in the Tinted Susies. and 
Mr*. Wallace C. Denton, of WatertoM. 
■Bigby Neck. Tlic funeral wiil take place 
ibmmnrtnv. 'Ihe remains will !be interred 
in the Jifid Grove cemeteiy.

Yannouth, N. S.. March 12.—Mrs. Ann 
liuvitt died last night, aged 90 years. She 
waa the widow of John J. IV. liovitt and 
daughter of the late James Jenkms. One 
hon, Sejiator Loviu. add thr v onigii 
Mis. Hannah Bui-ri.ll: Aunt*, wife 
Mayor Bingay, *«ud Mary L .
Sheriff Guest, surv ive. 
iLeslie, of the firm of Levitt «•. I.ovitt. arc 
grandsons, and Mrs. H. H. XV îckw-ire, 
Kentville, and Mrs. H. Brad for: I ( ;«nn 
Are granddaughters. Deceased 
the richest women in the province su 1 
leaves an estate worth probably over n 
quarter of a million, bhe had given lib
erally to Zion Baptist church .and other 
causes.
"St. John's, Nfid., March IJ-The Fur- 

E1C63-Allan liner Uiunda, Captain Cham
bers, which left Liverpool February 23, 
for St. John's, has not yet arrived, 
enxiety regarding her is inoreasmg.

All incoming vessels report inghiUui 
feather on the Atinmtic.

The fierce storm whiidh swept Nova 
Bootia yesterday reached here last night. 
Jjfc probably reached the sailing fleet this 
morning, where considerable injury may 
be done unless the gale has spent it* 
force.

Lewes, Del., March 13.—Local wreckers 
at Assateague will strip the schr Mary 
Standish of Boston, before reported 
stranded near that place.

Oapt. Simon Pike, late of the I. S. 6. 
line, died in Izibec, Me., on Monday, aged 
B5 years. Deceased yras generally popular-

St. Stephen, N- IT.
Saokvdlb* hockey 
Stephen Thistles Ibis evening. to 1. A fair 
•rowd wilno'iFeNi the emmtvb, wliivb wa'.i 'juite

defeated the St. Send fjr fircnlara and lowest cash prices. 
You will save money by buying direct,,

Add css \‘ast .it time'5-
Ottawa, Mardi 13—A cable to L^ro 

Minto rays t life.it. 135, Sergeant. Spicer, Gan- 
ulian «’emits, Me of tfi.c Canadian Dra- 
ysviiF, was nUjaliitlv «-oimdcd. flic result
of an accident, on Fclnuary 2a.________
“Bansli'»-.), "Si;.ri-li" 12.—ltm*wârlct fever 
■pidemiv is extending rapidly. I went, 

iej>ovted and the house- 
irr <)uar;mtim’d. Two departments of ttu 
-chool have been elosrd.

Halifax. Mardi IT-(Special)—The death 
vceuiTed this iiic>ming of XX dlia in H 
Bltivkadar, son of ( liarlos H. Blackadar, 
a il maker, at ihe age of 32. Paralysis wa* 
the eause of death. Deceased leaves a 
widow and three ehildven-

W. H. BELL,
28 Dock Street, St. John, N. B.

2 2 63m

Albert County News.apple tablets formula. 35 cents.—144 
Sold by C. Fairweather, Union street.

Hvjiewell Hill, llan-h 10.—Tlic quarterly 
meeting of the Haptiet. tdiurdi and rea- 
sioiia of the Sunday aclrool convention 

held at Albert on Tuesday and Wed-

asrs are now
Who Takes It ?

were
neaday of last -week.

Misj Mabel Stiles, of tihis place, it ser
iously ill. Hr. Uamrvurtib U in attend- 

Mrs. Maria Haoon and Mies Mai-y 
Jj. Baton owilimio in veay i#ovr health 
and arc attended by Dr. Uarmvartih. Jo*- 
0[<ii A. Ixogers is a'lso quisle U. Mrs. XV. 
J. McAhnon has recovered Loan an at
tack of erysipelas-

A social and donation to Rev. J. K. 
King, of the Matted:» ■’dnirch, was held 
in the public had here test evening. The 
evening passed enjoyabiy to afl. The 
of $16.50 mas realized.

George M. Russell made a business trip 
to Moncton last week. Miss Flora Rus
sell, who has been spending the winder at 
Moncton, has returned to her home here.

Clare Robinson lias puaxihosed a prop- 
3une from lieutenant Governor Mc-

“I)o you take ary paiticuiar paper?” 
asked tho visitor

“No: we merely subscribe for one,” an
swer,. I Mrs. Tupllore. “The janitor take» 
it.”—l'liiladelphia Record.

ante.

lie loot ive Smith, a I’inkcvlon man from 
Montreal, was in town yesterday looking 
for an Assyrian named John Jouir, who, 
t is alleged, is guilty of raising orders on 
the American express, from ^10 lo S-Sl to 
,ueli an extent that the Hank of Montreal 

Montreal, Mardi 14-^SpecialI 
ber do Comaueree has instruetetd -loaeph 
Couture, ita representative on the board of 
harbor eommiseioners, to support, .lames 
Cratheru's motion for the erection of two 

’■le.vatcits i> r tlic harbor, at a cost of ?1,000,- 
000.

Pi les—Itching, Blind anti 
Bleeding—Cured in three to six nights 
Dr. Agr-cw’s Cintrr.er.: is peerless in curing 
One application gives instant rciisf. It cure: 
all itching ar.d irritating skin diseases, Cirri 
lag, Eczema, etc. 33 cents.—143 

Sold by 0. Fairweather, Union afreet.

'1to get used to heaven, the fruits of 
God without one speck, the fresh 
pastures without one nettle, the or
chestra without one snapped string, 
the river of gladness without one 
torn bank, the solfcrino and the saff
ron of the sunrise of the eternal day 
that beams from God’s face.

Sl'.lUTin» I'liaui-

l

l1“J was thinking.” said the architect, 
“that, a on mi^hl call the house T\:c Lhes- 
cent ”

4‘Not on your life/’ piotestcd the pro
prietor of the nrw theatre, “that would be 
a hoodoo from the start The crescent is 
never full.”—Philadelphia Press.

Friends, if we could get any appre
ciation of what God has in reserve 
for us it would make us so homesick 
we would be unfit for our everyday 
work. Professor Leonard, formerly 
of Iowa university, put in my hands 
a meteoric stone—a stone thrown of!

Winnipeg M.iidli }T-(Sp<‘< d>- Nciur 
nti-tions in Vin* NorVlrivw-1 Territory by 
entrions .-Ih'xv no ’/ppc»süïon ,iu t'hiec ont 
of tihe Four cliMrat.'. A. !.. Hflou. bmtUier 
of Hh.ui. Clifford Sift on, was returned by 
aevkuiij-itioii d\»r Banff.

Quebec, March 13. Superinlriideiil Hall, 
>f the (Quebec division of the < F. JL, 
has resigned his position and has been 
ref >la«-e<l by Alex. Uobillard, previously 
suj>erinteiMlen( of Ihe Oihi>y;i division. 
Several discharges have followed on the 
change.

(Unithum, March 12 Mrs. Alton, vtile 
of Captain J.imes v\lkin, died on Satur
day night. She was 65 yeaiTt old. Jlcr 
'hubaird and two soils, J .vines and Kobent. 
ami tWo daughters, Miv. Kdliert Mur- 
douk. and AU-ss Kale Allan, i-uivi\r her. 
The interment wdl take place t’his m'uni- 
ing in tthc R/vnian Catholic: cemetery.

Jlamillon, March 11—('Special)—Tbr*.$:iii»renie 
circle of Canadian Order of Horn»* Circles, 
which has been holding its annual meeting 
here, concluded its work today, .lohn S. 
Dench, cl' Trenton, wa* 
leader; J. M. Foster. Toronto, supreme 
ta O', and D. K. Foster, Waterford. supr#mic 
treasurcr. all by acclamation. Among other 
offir-ersi elected were E. C. Phelan. Amherst, 
N. S.. suipremv warden, and K. Wilson, 
Mon-vton, N. B.. supremo guard.

eity 
C’e'loai.

Rev. M. E. Piet cher, paator of the Rap 
tint church at Harvey, formerly 
siotiary in Bumiaih, will deliver a leetui e 

missions in tlhe Mcitlhodiat dhunoh here 
on Tuesday evening- 

Several candidates were -baptized today 
at Ixxwer Cape hy Rev. F. JJ. D.iv.dson, 
of the Baptist church.

i
a n»f

to the hos- :
!on

some other world to this. How sug
gestive it was to me! And I have 
to tell you the best representations 
xve have of heaven are only aerolites 
flung off from that world whicli rolls 
on, bearing the multitude of the re
deemed . We analyze these aerolites 
and find them crystallizations of 

No wonder, flung off
“God shall wipe away all

“ Love Laughs at Locksmiths”
as Soum American Kidney Cure laughs at 
disease. It's the s-emingly impossible 
doors to disease that it unlocks that mates 
its cures almost incredible. But for every 
cure there is a proof if.yon care to investi
gate. It is a liquid kidney spcc’fic and it 
never fails. Makes and keeps men “fit" 
and well-

Sold by C. Fairweather, Union street

kin, our 
great, and glorious Victoria.

in which we offered TThe language* 
tho English nation our condolence is

J ohritho same language in which 
Biinyan dreamed and Milton 
and
Diehard Baxter prayed and George 
XVliitefield thundered. The Prince of 
Wales, now King, paid reverential 
visit- to XVashington's tomb at Mount. 
Vernon, and Longfellow’s 
adorns Westminster Abbey, and Ab- 
rajiam Lincoln in bronze looks down 
upon Scot land's capit al. It was na
tural that, these two mit ions be in 
tears. But 1 am not going to speak 
of national tears, but of individual 
tears and Bible tears.

Riding across a western prairie, 
wild flowers up to the hub of the 
carriage wheel, and while a long dis
tance from any shelter, 1 la-re came 
a. sudden shower, .and. while the rain 
was falling in torrents, the sun was 
shining as bright ly $^s I ever saw it 
shine, and I thought, 
ful spectacle is this! 
of the Bible arc not. midnight, storm, 
but rain on pansied prairies in Cod's 
sweet, and golden sunlight.

You remember that bottle which 
David labeled as containing tears, 
end Mary’s tears and Paul's tears 
and Christ's tears, and the harvest 
of joy that, is to spring from the 
sowing of tears. God mixes them; 
God rounds them: God shows them 
where to fall; God exhales them. A 
census is taken of them, and there is 
a record hs to the moment when 
they were, born and as to tlic place 
of their grave. Tears of bad men 
are not. kept,. Alexander in his sor
row had the hair clipped from his 
horses and mules and made a great 
ado about his grief, but in all the 
vases of heaven there is not one of 
Alexanders tears. f speak of the 
tears of God's children. Alas, me, 
they are, falling all the time! In 
summer you sometimes hear the 
growling thunder, and you see there 
is a storm1 miles away, but, you know 
from the. drift, of 1 he. clouds that it 
will not come anywhere near you. 
So, though it may be all bright,
around about you. there is a shower 
of trouble somewhere all the time. 
Tears, tears !

What is the use of them anyhow? 
Why not substitute laughter? XXhy 
not
the people are well
strangers to pains and aches? What 
is the use of an eastern storm when 
we might have a per pel ual nor'wos- 
ter? Why, when a. family is put to
gether, not. have them all stay, or,
if they must, be transplanted to make 
other homes, then have them all 
live, the family record telling a story 
of marriages and births, but. of no 
deaths? Why not have the harvests 
chase
toil? Why the hard pillow, the hard 
crust, the hard struggle? It is easy 
enough to explain a smile or a suc
cess or a congratulation, but come 
now nnd bring all your dictionaries 
and all your philosophies and all 
your religions and help me explain 
a tear. A chemist will tell you that 
it is made up of salt and lime and 
other component parts, but lie misses 
the chief ingredients—the acid of a 
soured life, the viperine sting of a 
bitter memory, the fragments of a 
broken heart, 
a tear is.
Hear, then, while I discourse of the 
ministry of tears or the practical 
uses of sorrow.

sang
Shakespeare dramatized and

:4zfromtears, 
heaven! 
tears from their eyes."

statue Have you any appreciation of the 
good and glorious times your friends 
are having in heaven? How different 
it is when they get news there of a 
Christian's death from w hat it is 
here! It is the difference between em
barkation and coming into port. 
Everything depends upon which side 
of the river you stand when you hear 
of a Christian's death. If you stand 
on this side of the river, you mourn 
that they go. If you stand on the 
other side of the river, you rejoice 
that they come. Oh, the difference 
between a funeral on earth and a 
jubilee in heaven—between requiem 
here and triumph there; parting here 
and reunion there! Together! Have 
you ever thought of? They are 
together. Not one of your departed 
friends in one land and another in 
another land, but together in differ
ent rooms (if the same house—the 
house of many mansions! Together!

Take this good cheer home with 
you. These tears of bereavement 
that course your check and of perse
cution and of trial are not always to 
bo there. The motherly hand of God 
will wipe them nil away. XVhat is 
the use on the way to such a con
summation—what. is the use of fret
ting about anything? Oh. what, on 
exhilaration it ought to be in Chris
tian work ! See you the. pinnacles 
against tlic sky? It is the (ity of 
our God, and we are approaching it. 
Oh, let ii* be basy in the days that 
remain for us!

“Are"yon in*crp'tcd in King EdwAr^?”
4 * Y rfl. 1 iii vialchiug the dia^att he«* to 

whafc edict he issues about creases io 
trousers.”— Chicago Record

J* see

Aflter a cold drive a teaspoon ful of Pain 
KiTler mixed with a glass oi’ hot water and 
sugar will he found a b aliter stimulant than 
whiskey. A void substriîtiMes, there is but 
one Pa-in-Killer. Ferry J>Vvis*. 25v. and 50c

elected supreme

The chap who uses cheap pn? fumer y is a 
centre of aitichctiou only to l-imself.— Kan
sas CityJ I—t Spe c; a l » —Word hasHalifax, March 

been received here that H. M. »>. Calypso, 
new in England, will bv fitted out there and 
scut to Newfoundland, where, in response to 
a request from the Newfoundland govern
ment, she will be stationed as navy reserve 
ship. She will bo fitted with new armor and 
q-uick-dtring guns. She will bring a complete 
staff of naval instructors, the reserve sys
tem will be tested among the Newfoundland 
fishermen, and if tho test is satisfactory, 
Canada will be given a reserve ship.

Baie Sto. Paul. h>uebe<\ March 13.— 
(Special)—Five last n 15lit. entirely destroy
ed Pliydimv Gagnon A*. Bros', sawmill 
heir.
residing in the upper portion of the 
mill, were nearly suffocated, escnpmg only 
in their night clothing.

Unfortunately Gagnon s eight-year-old 
overlooked in the excitement and

What a beauti-
Slecploas ring]’.it'?, caused by a persistent 

napping cough- Pyny-B.tisum quickly cures 
tihe ment severe coughs. It soo-Uhe*, heals, 
never farils to cure. Maniifu-ct-ured by tihe 
proprietors of Peiry Davie' Pam-Kifler.

So the tears
8

Danger inSUsing; Indelible Pencils.The wagon tougue says never a w ord. Tut 
it gets ihcra ahead of the i\ st of the outfit 
It might he wall for some people to make a 
note of this — Chicago New s.

A Chicago physician has begun a move
ment agaiust the use of the indelible pencil, 
which he charges with being the cause of 
innumerable sore lips and linger?, and some
times poisoning 00 tevero as 10 result in 
loath.

■#
The D. & L. Menitihol Plaster is the mosrt 

largely sold in Canada- For backadhe and 
all muscular pains there's notching equal 
to it. Each plaster in an tin
25c. Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd., maker*

Gagnon’s family of seven persons

372RS WATCH
nutsi*-

you was
hit; charred body was found this morning 
among the ruins. Nothing was raved. 
Tile loss is *3,000 and there is no insur-

SET,Merchant—How much have you taken in 
this morning ? Clerk—Nothing but wth* 
shutters. STEM

WINDalive. FREEAunapoli.w. X. S., Murdli 12—(Special)— 
man Bent, e-on of

General deibility and a “run down” ftfca le 
calls for a general ternie to the system 
Sudh is The D. & L. Emulsion. Binlds 
you up, increases your weight, give* 
heloitih. Mode by Davis & Lawrence Co., 
Ltd.

To introduce Dr. Weston's Improved Pink 
Iron Tonic Pills for making blood, for pale 
people, female weaknesses, liver and kidney 
disease,

The body of the young 
Opt. Bcnl, of Gran vile Ferry. Who re
turned .home from the StJitr;-; the day be
fore Chrivtmaa last, and suddenly ‘disap
peared during the night, and of whom 
no trace had tainoe been disewered, was 
found on the cove near 
tbrs morning. The ixnigh sea of -last night 
had wa.41ied the body ashore.

When, found, lii.s overcoat. = and gloves 
were m1 dl on the body. Tihe renruns will 
be brought to' his lioinir at ran ville 
Feny too* inteiment.

1 put this balsam on I lie wounds 
of your heart: Keioice at the thought 
of what your departed fri.'nds have 
got rid of and that you have a pros
pect of so soon making your own es- 

Beur cheerfully Urn lr-nistrv

nervousness,
a Ilk gold-plated watch. Dadtes <>r 
Gents, nicely engraved, reliable time 

keeper, warranted 5 years. The Pi Lis are 
50c. per box, $3.60 for 8 boxrs. Send this 
amount and you r.reive 8 boxes and tint 
watch, or write lor particulars. Tihis iÿ a 
genuine o^fer.

givo

FREE
Clemen tspoid cape.

of lours and exult at 1 be thought 
that soon it is to be end" 1.

The Revival of Goat Humor.

#■ “I see that the agricultural dei artmeul 
has issued a painph*et on the goat.” fr

44XVhat has agriculture to do with tin 
goat!’”

“XX'hy, lie coin es under the general head 
of farm product*".'”

“In what way?”
“As strong butter " - Ohio Stafco Journal

There we shall march up the heaven
ly st root

And ground our arms at Jesus’ feet.

THE Dit WRSTON PILL OO., 
$6 Youpg at., Tcrmito.

Why? 
Take an 

and
McmlxTs «P the TrisJi «Pty in the Br.it- 

i-sli House of OonwnoTKs ju-ve been forbid
den by l'hoir leaders itoljtoir with either 
Liibeiv.Oei or Oon serx^ti v es.

Montreal, March II—(Sipeci^il) -Mrr-. George 
A. Drowning, wbfc of a. vommitaion merch
ant, of Burnyide utrect, net ber clothing on 
fire lac-1 uigbt. and ran into the street In 
tlames. Two students who were pas&tng took 
off their overcoats and put. out the fire, but 
the wornau was «40 badly burned that bile 
died on the w ay lo I be bofcpitaU iu the 
ambulüncv.

1,She w.is alone in the hou at the time of 
the a :' ident and it is suprpored net her clothes 
vu fire while lightlug a gas jet.

Do you not this moment catch a 
glimpse of. the towers? Do you not. 
hear a note of the eternal harmony? 
Some of you may remember 1 lie old 
Crystal palace in this city of New 
York. 1 came in- from my country 
home a verdant hid and heard in 
that Crystal palace the first great 
music 1 had ever heard. .lullion gave 
a concert there, and there were .*$,000 
voices and .*$,000 players upon in
struments, and I was mightily im
pressed with the fact that Jullien 
controlled the harmony with the mo
tion of Iris hand and foot, beating 
time with the one and emphasizing 
with the other. To me it was over
whelming. But all that was tame 
compared with the scene and the 
sound when the ransomed shall come 
from the east and the west and the 
north and the south and sit down in 
tlic kingdom of God, myriads above 
myriads, galleries above galleries, 
and Christ will rise, and all heaven 
will rise with him, and with his 
wounded hand and wounded foot lie 
will conduct that harmony, “Like tlie 
voice of many waters, like the voice 
of mighty thunderings, worthy is the 
Lamb that was slain to receive rich
es and honor and glory and power, 
world without end.”

*v
;

Consumption No Barrier.i

\ Shiloh Counteracts Hereditary Tendencies.
Yarmouth, Mardi l'>-Frami:, wife vl 

\\*. A. Uha>v, secretary of 1 lie Yarmouth 
S. ïx G/mpcmy, died ;l1 L> o'clock, aged 51 
yca-rw. During tlic Mimuier she had a bud 
attack of heart trouble. She i\a« appar
ently in excellent health when eliu went 
•to bed Let night, but about midnigiM 
laiwokc. feeling dititrcao. and called Iher 
daughter. Dr. Fuller was called- rilho got 
rapidly worse, hnvever. and died about 
:$ o’clock. Her bu.-bmd had been m Bos
ton on busmv.-s and wlieai he came ett 
tlic bead. Hilda morning, he was met witlh 
•Ilit* > id nnr(. Dovo-iteil x a> a daughter 
of Uhe kite Ourles 'looker, and tawter of 
N. -Î. B. and < *- J 'looker, of this 

♦Slie leaves one t-011 ami Uhace

Many a man’s life has been wrecked simply because he dare not marry. Being con
scientious, and knowing that bis ancestors have suffered and died from the dreaded disease 
of Consumption, be feels himself debarred from the pleasures and responsibilities of married 
life. Happily, it is now proven that this taint ot Consumption is no longer tn insuperable 
barrier. The tendency toward Consumption |l||
may be overcome in youth or early manhood ‘lj ,mf! n
and womanhood. Proper care, proper diet and .I'Jil!! i! ! ^ •« inHh
proper exercise — together with Shiloh’s 
Cure — will conquer the handicaps of 
heredity and make every body so placed equal 
to the burdens and joys of married life. A 
prominent young merchant of Winnipeg—who 
asks that names he not publicly given - became

»

1'

Hii ii 1 id Ml, t
Hii

,i I-: z
vas otic, of

vswikw
i”wandvlff taken in Time
—buthis
consci* _
cnee pricked him lor lie"car
ried hereditary taints of 
Consumption, and he feared 
to marry. One day, being 
in a very dispondent mood, 
his sweetheart trying to 
cheer him, mentioned having 
read of several cures affected 
by Shiloh’s Cure and tried to 
persuade him to give it a trial.
He at last consented and at 
once began to take Shiloh 
regularly. The result was 
so encouraging that alter a while they were married. That event occurred some eight ot 
nine years ago and no signs of the dreaded malady have yet appeared and neither he 
their two children show exceptional proneness to coughs, colds, or any pulmonary weakness, 

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is no common medicine. It is a medicine that cures. It 
is a guaranteed medicine, it won’t fail, if yon are not satisfied with the results after using two 
thirds of the contents of the Irottle, return the balance to the druggist and he will at once refund 
you the whole ol your purchase money. Sold in Canada and United States at zsc., Hoc. and 
f 1.00 a bottle, lo Great Britain at is. Ed., zs. 3d. and 4s. 6d. S. C. Wells Co., Toronto.

11i ÏCures Consumption,thetown • 
da ugh-ters.

Fredericton, March 11 (Special) - The whm rNew Brunswick guide;?, v liv have been 
attending at the f hfcago fjporLinen’s 
show, are expected home Saturday .

Thin morning, Superintendent Timmer
man of the C. P- B , nnd company’s 
solicitor, H. H. McLean, interviewed the 
government in lefercucc to the proposed 
tax of u per cent, upon the gross earnings 
of railway a in the province. Nut using 
New Brunswick coai, tihe (3. V. R. claims 
tho tax would be an unjust dikerimina
tion against them. Tlie matter is to 
be considered by tlie government.
'*Col. Loggic has received a shipment of 
Lee-Enfield rifles, sufficient to arm the 
71st regiment- _

First, it. is tho design of trouble 
to keep this World from being 
attractive. Something must bo done 
to make us willing to ^uit this ex- 
ishpnee. If it. were not for trouble
this world would be a. good enough closer at the wound it was

fourths healed. And when the Lord 
took her home, although you may 
have been men and women 30, 40, .SO
years of age, you lay on the coffin

rlmari'i glgglÎ'If IWoman’s Versatility.
Mrs. Nation disproves the argu

ment against woman suffrage, de
clares The Chicago Record, that the 
fair nnd gentle sex could cot do po
lice and military duty.

1If tiFfiheaven for us. You and I would be 
willing to take a lease of this life 
for a hundred million years if there
were no trouble. The earth, cush-

«r*.v6;

..
Oregon haa followed Illinois and Massa

chusetts in pr«widin<? for the Torrens sys
tem of land registration.

'This bridge that Mr. Russell wants built 
the Bay of Quinte—arc we to under

stand it to lie a Quintclever bridge?— Ex.
Bisf—“These people on the ice must be 

very fend of skating to expose themselves 
to the cutting wind.”

Fogg—4‘Or fond of trying to make people 
think they are. which perhaps amounts to 
the same thing ”

across

Lord I ansdowne ha. found out the dif- ' The Kansas legislature haa ’passedl an act 

i Se'cretory o?aWaernS SeC,eUr>" °* W" ^ ^ averaging 12 per cent, of sugar.
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“A Stock Holder■*

For holding stock the "P.ge” h the only 
reliable kind. It is used On the Largest Stock 
Farm, in Canada : equally Bailable far small or 
large stock. We now make onr own wire. CaoM' 
not get good enoogh before. It is twice as strong 
as tl*at in other fences and better galvanised. Onr 
Fencing is shipped from oar factory- ready-tnsde^, 
and our local representative can put up a strm£«£ 
it fer you in short order. Prices lower this year.

The PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. (Ltd.)
Walkerville, ont.
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